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TOTAL QUALITYMANAGEMENTAND NUCLEAR
A Historian$sPerspective

by

Roger A. Meade

Abstrack

Total Quality Management (TQM) has become a
significant management theme at Los Alamos
NationalLaboratory. This paperdiscussesthe
historicalroots cf TQM at Los Alamos and how
TQM has been used in the development of
nuclearweapons.

Introduction

Total QualityManagement!TQM)is a philosophyof management

that emphasizescontinuousimprovementof productsand services.*

Many of the conceptsand techniquesassociatedwith Total Quality

Managementsuch as the use of multidisciplinaryteams,

simultaneousengineering,conflictmanagement,and strong

leadershiphave been practicedby major scientificlaboratories

throughoutthe world for over fiftyyears. Total Quality

Managementwas the acceptednorm for organizingand operatingthe

first great Americanphysicslaboratory,the Universityof

California’sLawrenceBerkeleyLaboratory,and was subsequently

used by J. Robert Oppenheimerto organizethe Los Alamos

IJoseph E. Champoux and JosephR. Jablonski,‘OveNiew Of Total
QualityManagement,tiThe Universityof New Mexico, 1990.
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laboratoryin 1943. Despiteits initialsuccessat Los Alamos,

the continueduse of TQM by the Laboratoryis not automatic. The

TQM philosophymust be constantlyand consciouslyemployedto be

effective.

At 5:29:45a.m. on the morningof i6 July 1945, the world’s

first nucleardetonationtook place in a desolatearea of New

Mexico known as the Jornadadel Muerttihe Journeyof Death. The

detonation,dubbed the TrinityTest, culminatedtwenty-e”ight

months of intensivescientificresearchand developmentby the

Los Alamos laboratory. As the blast wave passed the nearest

observers,who were ten miles away, Oppenheimerrecalleda

passage from the BhaqavadGita: ‘I am become Death, the destroyer

of worlds.IIzHarvardphysicistKennethBainbridge,the test

director,was more blunt, saying: IINOwwe are all sons of

bitches.u3 The Trinitytest proved that man could build nuclear

weapons. More significantly,the test demonstratedthat almost

any nation, if committed,~ouldbuild such devices. The Trinity

teSt made proliferationd reality. Russiaexplodedits first

nucleardevice in 1949 followedby Great Britain (1952),France

(1960), and China (1964). UnitedStates intelligenceexperts

believe that Israelhas developed,but not tested,both fission

‘FerencMortonSzasz,The Dav the Sun Rose Twice (Albuquerque:
Universityof New Mexico Press,1984),89.

3Kenneth Bainbridge,IIAFouland AwesomeDispla-y,wBulletinof
Atomic Scientists(May1575):47.
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and thermonucleardeices as well.~ In March 1993, South Africa

announcedthat it had built

1970s.5 Also in Ma~ch 1993,

did India and Pakistanhave

six fissionweaponsbeginningin the

SeymourHersh reportedthat not only

nuclearweapons,but that these two

countriescame pe~”ilouslyclose to a nuclearexchangein 1990.6

Intelligenceexpertsalso believethat India,Brazil,Argentina,

and Iraq are workingextremelyhard to developor acquirenuclear

weapons.’

TQM and Bomb Building

Total QualityManagementis relatedto

continuingproliferationof nuclearweapcns

buildingof nuclearbombs,weaponstesting,

the existenceand

in four areas: the

global safety,and

technologicaladvancesin weaponsdevelopment.

When the Los Alamos Laboratorywas formallyestablishedin

the spring of 1943, it quicklybecame apparentto the newly

‘Fora discussionof proliferationand the issueof an Israeli
device see: I?cGeorgeBundy,Danqer and Survival (NewYork: Random
House, 1988), 463-516and SeymourM. Hersh,The SamsonO~tion (New
York: Random house, 1991). For a discussionof the Chinesebomb,
see John Wilso~i Lewis and Xue Litai, China Builds the Bomb
(Stanford:StanfordUniversityPress, 1988),170-189.

‘AlbuaueraueJournal,25 March1993and 26 March 1953;New York
Times, 25 March 1993.

6Hersh,Seymour M., non the Nucleax
(March29, 2993): 56-73.

7Bundy,515.;A quick reviewof major
and 1993 will give a good overviewof the

3
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appointeddirector,J. RobertOppenheimer,that.no single

scientificdisciplinecould prov’deall of the expertise

necessaryfor developingan atomicbomb.~ SO littlewas known

about nuclearchain reactionsthat the enti~e sum of the world’s

knowledgeabout an atomicbomb was containedir~a documentonly

twenty-fourpages long.” If G bomb was to be devel~.oedand made

availablefor war use-thestatedmissionoi the Labo]”dt.dry—

Oppenheimerhad to recruitchemis~stmetallurgists,

mathematicians,engineers,milita~yordnancepersonnel,and

physiciststo solve the seeminglyinfinitenumber of problems

relatedto an atomic device. The two relativelysimplebombs

developedduringWorld War 11 requiredspecialmaterials,

electroniccircuits,and high explosive~ll of which were only

recentlydiscoveredor nonexistentin 194?.

MultidisciplinaryTeams

Oppenheimerhad no qualms about hiring and using scien~ists

and engineersfrom the many disciplines. As a theoretical

physicistat the Berkeleycampusof the Universityof California,

he assistedNobel Laureateand experimentalphysicistErnest

Lawrencein making the Berkeleyphysics laboratorythe major

~Hoddeson,Lillianq., Roger A. Meade, PaUl W. Henriksentand
CatherineWestfall. CriticalAssemblv:A TechnicalHistoryof LOS
AlamosDurinu theODDenheimerYears,1943-1945(NewYork:Cambridge
UniversityPress, 1993),403-417;and Hawkins,David, ProiectY:
The Los Alamos Storv(LosAngeles:Tomas Publishers,1983), 34-43.

9Robert sez-ber, The LOS Alamos Primer (Berkeley,Ca., The
Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1992).
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force in physics research. At the Berkeleylaboratory,

Oppenheimerworked closelywith experimentalphysicistsas well

as chemists,engineers,and machinists Machinistswere highly

valued because they were the only peoplewho could produce the

apparatusof physicists’dreams. Everyoneat the laboratory

wo~-kedtogetherin teams. The resultsproducedby the Los Alamos

teams remain leuend in internationalscientificcommuni~y. By

1940, two transuraniurnelements,neptuniumand pl.[ltoniurn,were

discovered,the first cyclotronswere built, and three scientists

were awardedNobel prizes. Oppenheimertransplantedthe concept

of multidisciplinaryteams to Los Alamos. The formal

organizationchart of Los Alamos in 1943 depictsa classic

functionalorganizationconsistingof divisionsfor theoretical

physics,chemistryand me~allurgyresearch,experimentalphysics,

and ordnanceengineering. In reality,che laboratory operated

around large teams workingon gun assembly,implosionassembly,

and basic nucl(,arresearch. Each divisioncontributedstaff for

each of ti~eseteams. The resuits,as in the Berkeleyexperience,

If:eredramatic. BetweenJune 1943 and July 1945, two atomic bombs

of radicall}”diff~rentdesignwere conceived,developed,and

producedwithoutany pric~ knowledgeof how to conductsuch work.

The power and vitalityof the Laboratory’smultidisciplinary

teams were demcmstratetii:-.the early summerof 1944. Experiments

revealeachat a slight isotopicimpurityin plutoniumwould cause

spontaneousfissioning,or prematuredetonation,if the assembly

5



speed was too slow. Such impuritiescould not be eliminated.

Spontaneousfissioningof plutoniumwould producea dud and

thereforemade the use of plutonium.impossi})lein the only sure

m~thod of assemblyavailable-thegun method. This discovery

cl”eateda crisis. The Oak Ridge,Tennessee,uraniunlp~~ductiorl

plant could not possiblyproduceenougiluraniumto compensatefor

the loss of the plalmeduse of plutor]ium.If plutoniumcould not.

be used in a weapon, the

ManhattanProjectwas in

Oppenheimerrespondedby

1944 and redirectingall

war effortof Los Alamos and the entire

darlge~of being seriouslycrippled.

reorganizingthe Labo~-atoryin August

researchteams but one to developa

method capableof using plutonium-implosionassembly. A1though

under il]vestigationf~-omthe beginning,implosionhad received

litt-.leattentionand was not consideredpractical. Less than one

year after redirectingteam efforts,the implosionbomb became a

rtiality.

It is interestingto note the role of communicationsin the

developmentof implosionassemblysince open communicationis

itselfa key factor in TQM efforts. From the very beginningsof

the Los Alamos Project,implosionhad a champio~eth

Neddermeyer. Unfortunately,Neddermeyerwas juniorto most

physicistson the prcjectand was not capableof expressing

himself forcefully. AS a result,Oppenheimer,

x::,~take Neddermeyerseriously. Early in 1944

a forcefuiand highly respectedchampion,John

K

among others,did

implosionacquired

von Neumann.



Conside~”edone of the greatestmathematiciansin the world, von

NeumannoccasionallyvisitedLos Alamos as a personalconsultant

to Oppenheimer. Duringone of his visits,von Neumanncommented

that implosionwas importantand shouldbe pursued. Based on von

Neumann’sobservation,implosionsurvived. The lessonappears

obviou~o not discountideas from juniorstaff.~)

Not only did Oppenheimeruse multidisciplinaryteams to

conductscientificwork, he also used such teams to manage the

Laboratoryitself. Some teams, such as the ‘Cowpuncher~

Committee,provideddirect,technicaloversightof specific

projects.’iOther teams,includingthe

lookedafter the Laboratoryas a whole

on the Laboratory’smission. Although

AdministrativeBoard,

and kept all work focussed

Oppenheimerhad to accept

all responsibilityfor the successesand failuresof the

Laboratory,in realityall major decisionswere made by teams.

Recently,historianshave tried to apportionindividualcredit

for the major wartime technicalsuccessesof the Laboratory.

However,they are constantlyrebuffedby people as prestigiousas

Hans Bethe, Edward Teller,and formerAtomic Energy Commissioner

Robert Bacher. As Bacher stated in an interview:~We operatedas

‘)CriticalAssemblv,p. 129.

llTheCovuncher Committeehad the explicitllliSSiOnof ‘riding
herd” on the implosianprogram. Hence, its name. Los Alamos
National LaboratoryArchives,CollectionA-83-013,Box 2, Folder
62.
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a team. If we didnOt,we would have failedo~12

ConflictManagement

The secondTQM principlethat scienceand scientific

laboratorieshave practicedsince the early 1900s is conflict

management. All scienceis conflict. Researchfindings,when

published,are subjectedto continual,often brutal, Challenges.

These challengescontinueuntil the findingsare validatedor

disproved.

are quickly

cold fusion,

managementi,

Some very importantdiscoveries,fissionfor example,

challengedand proved.n Other research,such as

suffersunder the conflictof peer review. Conflict

s a basic principleof sciencewhich guaranteesthe

advancementof science.

Major GeneralLeslieGroves,head of the Manhattan

EngineeringDistrict,was paranoidabout securitythroughouthis

command. As the head of America$sWorld War II nuclearefforts,

Groves foughtany exchangeof informationbetweenthe many

laboratoriesand, more importantly,within each laboratory. The

lack of full and frankdiscussionsbetweenthe respective

laboratoriestranslatedinto a lack of scientificconflictand

was counterproductive.In 1944 Groves?policy almost caused a

disasterat Oak Ridge. Without full interchangeof information

lzPrivateCommunication,RobertBacher,LosAlamos,New Mexico,
1988.

13R~,odes,Richard,The Makinu of the Atomic Bomb. New York:
Simon and Schuster,269-275.
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between the productionfacilitiesat Oak Ridge and the research

facilitiesat Los Alamos,Oak Ridge personneldid not have access

to the most up-to-dateinformationon the criticalmass of

U-235-anumberwhich kept changing. Since the uraniumproduction

pla:~tat Oak Ridge did not have access to the basic ~wsearchon

uraniumbeing conductedat Los Alamos, the plant’ssafety

proceduresfor handlingthe metal were inadequate. Only a chance

visit by Los Alamos physicistRichardFeynmansaved Oak Ridge

from an accident. Feynmanhad been invitedto Oak Ridge to

reviewplans for a new building. As he walked into the room

where prccesseduraniumwas being stored, he realizedthat too

much U-235 was being stored in too small a spac% conditionthat

could lead to an explosion. FeynmanOsaccidentaldiscoverysaved

Oak Ridge from disaster.i~Restrictionson exchangesof

informationbetween laboratorieswere relaxed,somewhat,in late

1944. Groves’ changeof heart came not becauseof the Oak Ridge

incident,but rather from the increasedinterdependenceof the

individuallaboratories. Groves wanted a bomb and exchangeof

informationwas the only way his successcouid be guaranteed.

Groves’ restrictionson secrecywithin each laboratorydid,

paradoxically,create conflictat Los Alamos. Telling scientists

that they cannot talk to each other is futile,particularlywhen

they have been instructedto producea miracle in a very short

IJFeynman,Richard. Surelv You’re Jokinu Mr. Fevnman (New
York: 9antam Books, 1986), 103-108.
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period of time. At the beginningof t“.he LOS A1amos Project,

Oppenheimerplanned to hold a seriesof weekly CO11oquia where

rese?rchwould be discussed. Groves fo~badethese CO1loquiaand

tried to keep each scientistfigurativelyand literallyconfined

to an office. When OppenheimerannouncedGroves) rule, he faced

r~volt. Many scientists,includingpresentand futureNobel

LaureatesFermi,Bethe, and Feynmanthreatenedto quit. Faced

with a revoltof such magnitude,Groves relented,and free and

unencumberedaccess to colloquiawas grancedto staff and the

colloquiawere inaugurated.~ Colloquiaare still held.

SimultaneousEngineering

The third major Total QualityManagementprincipleused in

the early sciencelaboratoriesand subsequentlyat LOS Alamos was

simultaneousengineering. Simultaneousengineeringcan be

describedas a processwherebyall aspectsof a product’sor

service’sdesign,development,and deliveryare relatedby

continuousinteractionamong developmentteams. Such parallel

developmentstands in oppositionto serialdevelopment,where

each step, such as design, is completedbefore the next step is

started. Simultaneousengineeringallowsan organizationto

producea qualityproduct in the shortestpossibletime. At LOS

Alamos, simultaneousengineeringallowedscientiststo develop

two completelydifferenttypes of bombs in just twenty-eight

months. By the 1960s,new weapon systemstook as long as ten

‘CriticalAssemblv,p. W.
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In 1943, Los Alamos scientistshad only vague ideasof how

to developan atomic b.>mb. In terms of gross anatomy,the World

War II bombs had inajorsystemsconsistingof fissionable

material,high explosives,detonationtrains,and bailistic

c:asings.All of these systemswere non-existentwhen the war

began. Had each of these major systemsbeen developedand

perfectedin serial f;~shion,World War II might have ended

without the Laborator.fmaking a significantcontribution. It is

also Frcbablethat the war would have gone on for a longerperiod

Gf time. However,using multidisciplinaryteams and simultaneous

engineering,the bomks were developedin time to aid the war

effort. Each major systemwas developedconcurrentlywith every

other system with the statedpurposethat all componentswould

complementeach other. Becausethe supplyof fissionable

materialwas very limited,the finishedproductshad to work

correctlythe first time. The crisisof the war effort did not

allow scientiststhe luxuryof time. The demandsof the war

forced theoreticalphysiciststo work closelywith experimental

physicistsand each of these groups to worK closelywith

engineers,chemists,and machinists.1’Their success is directly

attributableto simultaneousengineering.

lb~weaponsprogramManagementliandbook,~LQS Alamos National
LaboratoryArchives,VFA 518.

*’CriticalAssemblv, p. 407.
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TQM and WeaponsTestingand Global Safety

Nuclearproliferationis a fact of life that cannotbe

undone in the foreseeablefu~ure. Atomicbombs are, for weaker

nations,an equalizer. Unable to competeon an equal political

footingsuch countriessee ‘thebcmbn as a means of acquiring

attentionand a voice in world afiairs. FormerAssistant

Secretaryof Defense,RichardPerle,argued this point in 1990:

“Americannuclearweapons in Europe,and
specificallyin West Germany,are crucialto
the safetyand stabilityof Europe. WithGut
them, Germanywould face the nuclear-armed
So*/ietUnion with only non-nuclearforces.
The resultwould be a dangexousimbalancein
the centerof Europe. And, whateverGermany
may say or think today,this imbalancewould
in time lead Germanyto seek nuclearweapons
of its own.tii~

James H. Billington,the Librarianof Congress,wrote in his

reviewof Andrei Sakharov’sMemoirs: ‘TheUnited States and

Soviet Union will continuethe a~ms race for anotherten or

fifteenyears. Both sides,accordingto Billington,will need

have bargainingchips of real value to b~ing to any

negotiations.’19 Althoughnot much of a political

prognosticator,Billingtondoes capturethe essenceof the

problem. Nuclearweaponsare seen as equalizersand they will

not be willinglygiven up.

Igwall street Journal,

‘gJames~~.Billington,
1990.

to

None of the formerSoviet republics

1 May 1990.

New York Times Book Review, 17 June
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has yet relinquishedits nuclearweapons.

Testing

Since 1945,great strideshave been made in adding to

mankind’sknowledgeand understandingof nucleardetonations.

The evolutionof supercomputersand their use in weaponsdesign

and simulationhas reducedthe number of requiredtests. Despite

the technicalresourcesused to increasethe understandingof

nuclearreactions,much remainsunknown. Computersimulationhas

not been able to overcomethis vast amount of unknown

information. A certainnumberof actual tests of nucleardevices

are necessaryto continueto fill in the gaps in our knowledge.

As the leaderof Los Alamos’Field Test Divisiononce observed:

‘Truthcan only be foundat the bottom of a [test]shaft.~20

The idea that weaponstestingand Total QualityManagement

are linkedby the conceptof ‘commitmentto quality”appears,at

first glance, to be incongruous. After all, one of the goals of

Total QualityManagementis to move organizationsaway from the

need to inspectand test for quality. Qualityshouldbe an

intrinsicpart of any productor service. If commitmentto

quality is defined in terms of reducedinspection(i.e,testing),

then the link to weapons testingis indeedweak. If, however,

commitmentto quality is defined in terms of producingthe best

possibleproduct,the link is strong. The final productsof the

zOInterview,Jay Norman,May 1988.
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two weaponsdesign laboratoriesin the UnitedStates are not just

bombs, but weapons systemsthat must be stored for years and

remaincapableof performingflawlessly. Such systemsare

constantlymoved around the world as part of this nation’s

changingdefenseneeds,with the concomitantamouritof rough

handlingthat goes with any move, and again expectedto function

flawlessly. Finally,these systemsface a high statistical

probabilityof being exposedto both naturaland manmade

disasterswhich they must surviveintact. Given mankind’slack

of a full understandingof nuclearreactions,the expectations

that are requiredof the finalproduct.,and the overridinghope

that such deviceswill never be used in war, testing is not

inspectionbut ratherthe simulatedend-useof a product. As a

substitutefor actual combatuse, testingis the ultimateproof

of a weapon’squality.

In 1960 the UnitedStateswas in the middle of a test

moratorium,one that had been painstakinglycraftedby Dwight

Eisenhoweras the crowningachievementof his presidency.2*In

the middie of the moratorium,designersat Los Alamos discovered

that some weapons systemsmight be inherentlyunsafe. A severe

accidentcould cause one of theseweaponsto detonate. Because

testing,by treaty,was banned,the United States could not

21Hewlett,RichardG. and Jack M. Hol~#‘toms for Peaceand War
(Berkeley:The UniversityofoCaliforniaPress, 1989),333-337and
Kistiakowsky,GeorgeB., A S~ White (Cambridge:
HarvardUniversityPress, 1976),130.
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simplybegin testingeven to improvesafety. The continuingcold

.iarwith the SovietUnion made withdrawalof the systems from the

stockpileunwise. Certainly,the problemcould not be ignored.

Eisellhowersplit the differencebetweenthese two positionsand

authorizeda seriesof secretexperimentsde~ignedto test the

~one.pointsafety~of these systems. The defect, in general,was

that a detonationat any singlepoint on or in the explosive

componentsof the warhead’striggermight cause a nucleaz

explosion. Without recourseto testing,Eisenhowerhad to risk a

serioustreatyviolationand an ignominiousend to his public

life in order to guaranteethe qualityof the nation’snuclear

deterrent.::Weapons testing,now much reducedby law and public

opinion,could not be used to evaluatethe full range of

requirementsthat all nuclearweaponssystemsmust meet.23

Without the abilityto simulatethe ‘finalproduct,” nuclear

weapons cannot be consideredsafe.

The total quality implicationsof weapons testingshould not

be construedas an argumentfor unrestrictedtesting. Rather,

testingshould be viewed as part of the process for insuringthe

quaiityof our nuclearweapons-weaponsthat are, unfortunately,

necessaryuntil they can be eliminatedthroughoutthe world.

‘2AlbuaueraueJournal,26 February1987 and 28 February1987.

‘JTime,4 June 1990. Such problems continue to exist.
Recently,three additionalwarheadscame under suspicionof being
unsafe. The lack of reliabilityor safety came not from the
nuclearcomponentsbut from the deliverys:~stems.
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Global Safety

TQM is linkedto global safety in two ways. First is the

safety issue raisedby the very existenceof nuclearweapons

themselves. Any detonationof a nuclearweapon,accidentalor

purposeful,cutsidethe confinesof controlledtestingcould be

disastrous. Faced with increasedethnic strife throughoutthe

republicsof the formerSovietUnion, Russia has begun to

centralizethe Soviet stockpileof nuclear wea~Jcns.24 If, as

some scientistshave speculated,all nuclearweapons,regardless

of countryof origin,are constructedin essentiallythe same

fashion,scme Sovietweapons,like theirearlierAmerican

counterparts,could be unsafe.x TQM suggestsat ieast two

approachesto safeguardingworld securityin this arena. Strong

l~adershi.p must & exercised by all nationsinvolved,

particularlyRussia,the Ukraine,Kazakhstan,Tadzhikistan,and

the United States. Leadersof these nationsmust take complete

ownershipfor the custodyand safeguardingof nuclearweapons as

well as workingcooperativelyto stop any sales of nuclear

weaporlsto non-nuclearcountries. Recentpress reportsindicate

that nuclearweaponsmay become a commodityto be bought and sold

in the internationalarms bazaar.zh If these accountsare

‘sWallStreet Journal,22 June 1990.

‘SAlbuaueruueJournal,26 February1987 and 28 February1987.
One scientistpucs the percentageof unsafeweapons as high as 33
percent.

26AS an example, ‘ee Los Alamos Monitor,17 August 1990; Zh!2
Wall StreetJournal,17 December1991;and theAlbu uea raueJournal,
12 January 1992 and 19 January1992.
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accurate,strong leadershipwill be needed to stop such

proliferation. Additionally,testingof Sovietwarheadsshould

be considered. Until theseweaponscan be eliminated,periodic

detonationsare the only way to be certainthat stockpiled

weapons are safe. If Total QualityManagementis practiced,the

probabilityof a detonationoutsideone of the world’snuclear

test areas will be significantlylessened.

Second is the safety issue raisedby :;rrorism. Terrorism

is a brutal fact of life and comes in tw~ forms: terrorism

practicedby nation-statesand terrorismpracticedby parochial

groups. The United States faced state sponsorednuclear

terrorismin 1962 when the SovietUnion intr “’ed intermediate

range ballisticmissilesin Cuba. The United States respons~

naval blockadeand quiet diplomacy+nmlved from a series of

brainstormingmeetingsbetweenmilitary,yolitical,and

diplomaticleadersassembledby PresidentJohn F. Kennedy.s’

United States successin using a multidisciplinaryteam to solve

the Cuban Missile Crisiswas the resultof an early Kennedy

administrationfailur=he Bay of Pigs. Planningfor the Bay of

pigs invasionalso was done by a multidisciplinarygroup

appointedby Kennedy. However,powerfulpoliticalmembers of the

planningtea~ dominateddiscussions.28The resultwas the lack

‘7Bundy,391-462.

‘XFora detaileddiscussionof groupthinkand the Bay of Pigs
invasion,see IrvingJanis$Victimsof Grou~think:A Psvcholouical
Studv of Foreian PolicvDecisionsand Fiasco=.
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of a full and frankdiscussionof the invasior). Negat:iw

opinionsabout the feasibilityof the it]vasionw~~~:absolutely

forbidden,a phenomenonknown as ‘groupthink.~ DisastelL(jllowed

and Kennedylearneda valuablelesson. Early in the L“ubnn

Missile Crisisdiscussions,he insistedon full and frank

participationby everyone involved.p’The successfulco]lciusion

of the Cuban MissileCrisis is eloquenttestimcnlyto !.heuse of

teams if the problemof groupthinkcan be avoided.

Parochialterrorismdirectedagainst.nuclearwe.iponsis not

yet a phenomenonin the Unitedstates, Uxllikethe republicsof

the formerSovietUnion, the UnitedS~atesdoes no~ have to worry

about ethnic nationalismbeing direc~edagainst its stockpile.

The United States,however,is not immune from such terrorismas

the recentbombingof the World Trade Cente~ suggests.

Governmentagencies,such as the i-+deralBu~eauof In~~estigatiun,

can profit from TQM principlessuc:has ~~”~ins~ormingLO prevent

theft and sabotageof this nation’snuclears~ockpile. Other

useful TQM principlesincludethe use of multidisciplinaryteams

to monitor terroristactivitiesas well as to deviseplans and

train agents to respondto terroristactivities.

Proliferation

Althcugh the existenceof nuclearweapons is a threat to

glcbal safety,a much more seriousthreat is proliferation.

291bid.
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Countriessurh as Iraq are tryinghard to acquirenuclear

weapons. Total QualityManagementprovidesan interestinglesson

fot naticmaldefenseand the responseto Iraq particularlyin the

~rena of leadership.

I.eadersl:ip.ommitmentto nationaldefense,like leadership

commitmentto Total QualityManagementefforts,is an absolute

must. Without commitment,nationaldefensesuffersand the

nationpays a high price to make up the deficit. As United

States SenatorMalcolmWallop has pointedout: “Everytime the

U.S. has embarkedon a drasticunilateralreductionin military

capabilityfor a short-termgain, the ultimateresult has been a

high cost—inAmericanblood as well as treasure.ww)Drasticcuts

were made in the United States’defensebudgets immediatelyprior

to the Civil War, Spanish-AmericanWar, World Wars I and II, the

KoreanConflict,and, to a lesserextent,the VietnamWar. The

lack of commitmentto a strongand reasonabledefense is

correlatedpositivelyto aggressionand war. In a time when the

Warsaw Pact has been effectivelydestroyed,“The Sovietsare

modernizingand expandingtheir nucleararsenal.W31Although the

republicst?:atinheritedthe Soviet stockpileare not modernizing

or expandingtheir arsenals,it is not clear that they consider

c::stodya sacred trust. Withoutcontinuedcommitmentto a

strong, rationaldefenseby Americanpoliticalleaders,the

“wall Street Journal,2 August 1990.

‘Ibid.
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United States could facea repeatof its past.

In 1980, the Israeliair forcedestroyeda uranium

productionreactoroutsideof Baghdad. Althoughthe raid was

successfulin destroyingthe partiallybuilt facility,it did not

destroy the fissionablematerialthat Saddam Husseinhad acquired

to begin buildingatomicbombs. Despitecertain international

condemnation,the Israelileadershipbelievedits safety,as well

as the safetyof the PersianGulf region,would be compromised

an Iraq capableof buildingnuclearbombs. The international

communitydid indeedcondemn Israel,but the Israelisnever

Wat,eredin their belief that they had acted Correctly and

~esponsibly.3zNine years later,the United States faced a

by

similarsituation. Howevertragicthe invasionof Ku:taitis, the

real problem in the Middle East is the threatof an Iraq armed

with nuclearweapons. In the years since the raid on the Osirak

reactor,Iraq has been rebuildingits nuclearweaponsplant and

working hard to acquireballisticmissiletechnology.3JIf, as

Richard Perle believes,Saddam Hussein is “a brutal megalomaniac

... who wouldn’tblink at the mass destructionof his enemies,“

the United States and its alliesmust commit themselvesnot only

to freeingKhwait,but also to destroyingthe nuclear

3%ee Irving Kristol, ‘When It’s Right to be Wrong,” Wall
Street Journal,24 March 1993.

J?WallStreet Journal,22 August 1990”
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capabilitiesof’Iraq.~J Lack of commitmentto

only postpone futureconflict.

If histor}rprovidesany guidanceto both

and to world politicsit is to underscorethe

leadership commitment. WithoutCommitmenttO

nuclear threat from Iraq,proliferaticmcould

this goal will

the businessworld

importanceof

the removalof the

take an ugly turn.

Without strong and sustainedleadership,Total QualityManagement

effortswill fail.

TQM and TechnologicalAdvancesin Weapons Development

The area where TQM is the most visible in relationto the

United States’weaponscomplexis in the developmentof new

weapons,specificallythe developmentof new, rationalweapons.

RationalWeapons

Developmentof new weapons is not necessarilya rational

process. Despiteyears of formaleducationand training,weapons

designerscan exhibit fancifulbehavior. In the late 1950s, a

weaponsdesignerat LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratorysold a

program to the United StatesAtomic Energy Commissionto develop

a nuclear-powe~ed,nuclear-armedrocket. The project,code-named

Pluto,was fundedwith millionsof dollarsand assigneda huge

prcving area at the Nevada Test Site. This weapon system had one

great failing: the exhaust from the nuclearrocket engine was

highly radioactive. Had the rocketever been flighttested, it

“Ibid



wouldhave spewedradioactivedebrisover the courseof its

flightpath. Worse, however,was what would happenwhen the

rocket crashe+as it must at the end of a flight. The

radioactive

area around

engineswould disintegrateand contaminatea wide

the crash site.

ProjectPluto could have been avoidedif LawrenceLivermore

and AEC leadershiphad taken a long, hard look at the project.

Rather than lookingat the Pluto in termsof both environmental

(orcustomer)lsand technicalissues,only the technicalissues

were considered. In the absenceof well thoughtout projectsand

well-definedgoals employingTQM techniques,projectssuch as

Pluto can proceedwithout

ProjectPluto offers

Total QualityManagement.

simultaneousengineering.

close scrutiny.~”

anotherlesson for Practitionersof

The Pluto systemwas a marvei of

The propulsionreactors,nuclear fuel,

guidancesystems,and constructionmaterialsall had to be

developedas the projectprogressed. Designers,engineers,

machinists,and other scientistsworked togetherto build the

system. However,the simultaneousengineeringeffortswere

separatedfrom reality. The weaponwas not integratedwith its

environment. As a result,the projecthad to be closed.

JSAlthoughoften cited as a key TQM PrinciPle# ‘customer
orientation”is actuallypart of the environmenteach organization
operatesin.

3W.S. News & World ReDort,16 July 1990.
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Practitionersof TQM must make sure that their effortsare

compatiblewith their total environmentand not simply efforts to

increaseefficiencyand quality.~’

Productionof QualityWeapons

Recently,the UnitedStatesAir Force contractedwith the

Boeing Co. for productionof cruisemissiles. Boeing in turn

sub-contracteddevelopmentof the navigationalsystem for the

missilesto NorthropCo. The projecteduse of the missiles,

airbornelaunching,meant that each missilemust performproperly

after prolongedexposureto temperaturesreaching-65°F.

Performanceis criticalsince each missile is designedto carry a

multi-kilotonwarhead. Boeing tested the navigationalunits and

found that they would not operateat temperaturesbelow -35’)F.

When Boeing informedthe Air Force of the problem,the Air Force

did nothing to fix the problemor even attemptto jointlysolve

the problem with either Boeingor Northrop. Instead,the

acceptancestandardwas lowered. This actionprompteda review

by the JusticeDepartmentand chargesthat the Air Force, in

collusionwith Northrcp,was trying to ‘coverUpIIa problem.

During an ensuingcongressionalinvestigation,Northropadmitted

chat its units could not performas requiredunder the original

contract.~”

37~~rken, Gregg F., ‘The Flying Crowbar,wSmithsonianAir &
S~ace (April/May1990),28-24.

3~WallStreet Journal,27 July 1990 and 15 October 1990.
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The Northropstory underscoresthe ongoingproblemsin the

DefenseDepartment’sprocurementprogram,and providesevidence

that TQM might providethe governmentwith a better way of doing

business. The Air Force,as the consumerof Northroptsproduct,

had the authcrityand the responsibilityto closelymonitor

performancestandardsand to insistthat these standardsbe met.

Not only did Northropignorecustomerservice,the Air Force

forgot that it was the customer. Air Force monitoringis

particularlyimportantsince its contractualarrangenientswith

vendorsoften

suppliersand

a cooperative

‘cover-upsoN

system.

given an

If a

keep competitionfrom weedingout inferior

products. In short the Air Force needs to develop

approachthat will insurequality,not promote

Such an approachis much like the Japanesekan-ban

supplierdoesnot meetqualitystandards,it is

opportunityto correctdeficienciesor is replaced.

sumARY

History,particularlythe historyof science,has some

importantthings to say about how technicalorganizationscan be

managed. The most obviousmessageis that TQM works and works

well. Multidisciplinaryteams,simultaneousengineering,and

conflictmanagementall can be used to achievedifficultgoals.

It also is obviousthat TQM principlescan be applied

successfullyto most technicalorganizations. TQM is not a set

of techniquesfor only serviceorganizations. What is perhaps

not so obvious is that TQM is not a cookbookfor success. Each

leadermust find those specificTQM principlesand techniques
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Ehat fit the o~.-ganization.Oppenheimerrealizedearly on that

his laboratorymirroredthe cultureof a universitylaboratory

and not that of industry. He thereforec~lampionedopen

communication. Had he not resistedGroves’attemptto

compartmentalizeLos Alamos, the Laboratorywo~ld not have

achievedthe successthat it did.

The final lessonthat can be gleaned from the Los Alamos

experiencewith Total QualityManagementis that TQM w rks best

when there is a clearlydefinedorganizatio.~algoal. Goals are

definedby the environment. DuringWorld War II, the Laboratory

had a clearlydefinedqcal–tobuild a fissiondevice to help end

the war. When TQM is separatedfrom clearlydefinedgoals and

the environment-aswas Pluto Project—TQM

success.

cannot guarantee
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